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{
.

Winter Underwear ?

We have an elegant , all-wool fleeced article seldom sold

for less than one dollar , which we are now of-

fering
¬

for, per garment

A fine all-wool camel's hair of excellent 2.00value for, per suit

The finestTgrade camel's hair for, per 2.75suit - - - .

Overshirts.
We have an all-wool overshirt , heavy-

weight $1.00-
75c

, in all colors and sizes , for

Extra heavy Jersey knit overshirt , good value ,

for

Finer grades of woolen overshirts , an
elegant assortment to select from , up to

All these goods are bought in case lots from factory , saving
jobbers' profits. All the latest things in percale laundered shirts.

FRANK "MORGAN
The Leading Clothier

H. H. TARTSCH , Manager. MENARD BLOCK

ibow
will be made by us on
all small . . . .

Instruments
during the next thirty
days 9-

If you are thinking of buying
anything in the line of

Violins , Guitars , Mandolins ,

S Banjos , Accordeons or-

Trimmings. . . . ,

you can't save ONE CENT by sending away ; we
will duplicate the goods of any reliable' house ,

both in price and quality ; you deal with a firm
you know , you see what you get , you have our
guarantee. We invite you to call and inspect
our line.

THE "BEE HIVE ,
"

McCook , Nebraska.Slf-
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Rex Rheumatic Cure #
is not a medicine or drug to "be taken internally , neith-
er

¬

is it a liniment for outward application , but an ar-
ticle

¬

to be worn and is made of certain metals that
draw the uric acid from the blood. It costs §2.00 and9 never wears out. Written guarantee to refundmoney in 30 days

9 if not entirely satisfactory. Itcures Rheumatism Acute
Chronic , Muscular and Sciatic , Lumbago and Gout.
Send 2c stamp for little booklet that tells the whole
story- Address , REX RHEUMATIC CO. ,

Box 14. Harttord , Conn.-
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Authorized Capital, 100000.
Capital and Surplus, $6O,000

coo

GEO. HOCKHELL , President. B. H. FREES , V. Pros.-

W.

.

. F. LAWSON , Cashier. F. A. PEHNELL , Ass't Cash.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL , Director. FRANK HARRIS , Director.

Subscribe for. THE McCOOK TRIBUNE -M

AUSTRALIAN COAL.

Production Hit * Trebled Within the Lost
Twenty Yearn.

The coal of Now South Wales waa
discovered 10 years ago by a ship-

wrecked

¬

sailor , hut It has only been
worked on a commercial basis within
the last fifty years or so , says the Nine-

teenth
-*

Century. The carboniferous
strata of Australia are said to extend
over 10,000,000 acres. The coal meas-

ures
¬

of New South Wajes cover about
24,000 square miles , with Sydney in
the center, although Newcastle is the
most accessible port for the coal field ?
now being worked. In quality the coal
of New South Wales Is'reputedly not
much inferior to that of old South
Wales for steam raising purposes , and
not at all inferior to that of Northum-
berland.

¬

. La.st year a very large in-

crease
-,

took place in the output , which
was raised to 4,417,600 tons from 3,910-

000

,-

tons in 1896. About threefourths-
of the whole output was exported to
the Pacific states of America , to China ,

the eastern archipelago , the Straits
Settlements , the Pacific Islands and
further India. The production has
more than trebled within the last 20
years , and as yet is only a fraction of
what it Is destined to become. Before
Macaulay's New Zealander makes its
appearance on London bridge the New-

castle
¬

at the antipodes will have be-

come
¬

as large and prosperous and im-

portant
¬

a city as Newcastle on "Coaly-
Tyne. ." New South. Wales does not
monopolize the coal of Australia. That
of Queensland is of enormous value ,

spread over an area of some 14,000
square miles , though as yet the output
does not exceed 500 000 tons per an-

num.
¬

. For * certain markets the ports
of Queensland are favorably situated ,

and the coal of Queensland is destined
to play an important part in the com-

mercial
¬

future of the Pacific and the
east. Victoria produces a little , but
not as yet sufficient for her own re-

quirements
¬

and she has to draw from
the mother colony. New Zealand has
very extensive supplies , hardly as yet
tapped , of very excellent coal. Indeed ,

the colonists are never tired of remind-
ing

¬

us that it was with Nev , Zealand
coal that the Calliope waged her suc-

cessful
¬

battle with the cyclone at Sa-

moa
¬

; and New Zealand coal is regular-
ly

¬

used by steamers in the intercolon-
ial

¬

and Pacific trades. In western Aus-

tralia
¬

, there are large deposits which ,

when the problem of transport is solv-
ed

¬

, would find ready markets in the
eastern archipelago.

WHEN BURIED ALIVE.-

A

.

Macli'no to SIgu.il That K.icr am !

Give Yon Air.

Count Michael von Karnice Karnicki ,

the czar's chamberlain , has Invented
and perfected an exceedingly clever ap-

parains
-

for the prevention of that bug-

bear
¬

of the nervous a living burial.
The apparatus was offered as a gift to
the French government , which still has
its acceptance under consideration. A
tube protrudes four feet to four and a
half feet above the surface of the
grave, and upon the top of it is fixed
a small metal box with a spring lid ,

says the London Mail. To the lower
end of the tube , which just enters the
upper lid of the co in is fixed an India
rubber ball , charged pretty full with
air , so that the slightest pressure up-

ward
¬

on it would cause a discharge
of air upward through the tube and
thereby release the lid of the box ,

which springs open upon the slightest
pressure. The opening of the lid auto-
matically

¬

raises a small flag and sets
an electric bell in motion , which rings
immediately over the grave and in the
sexton's house , where it also releases
a flap which indicates the grave over
which the box has opened. As will
be seen , the slightest sign of breath-
Ing

-

on the part of the buried person ,

or the slightest motion of the heart
will suffice to open the box and sound
the alarm , and the open box , by a
clever and intricate little mechanism ,
pumps a sufficient quantity of air down
into the coffin to preserve the buried
person from suffocation while assist-
ance

¬

is arriving. Count Karnichi. it
may be added , is firmly convinced that
thousands of persons are buried alive
every year In a state of lethargy.

Checking System Applied to Babies-

.In

.

some of the New York depart-

ment
¬

stores babies can be checked like
so many umbrellas , while their moth-
ers

¬

pursue the elusive bargain from
counter to counter. A small boy is de-

tailed
¬

to stand guard over a certain
number of infants. The small boys
and the infants have not been asked
for an opinion , but the mothers are
enthusiastic in their approval. In
Brooklyn the checking system as ap-

plied
¬

to babies has appeared in a new
form. Brooklyn being recognized as
the city of churches , the new develop-
ment

¬

is naturally along the ecclesias-
tical

¬

line. The Rev. Dr. Wiley of the
Nostrand Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church is the originator of the scheme ,

and the mothers are once more the
gainers. A large room has been fitted
up with hammocks and cribs , peram-

bulators
¬

and toys. Here a volunteer
committee of young women assembles
every Sunday morning , and here the
mothers , who would otherwise be kept
at home , leave their babies , while they
themselves attend the regular church
service. The plan is a novel one , but
promises , and deserves , to be popular-

.Harper's
.

Bazar.

People on tbe Atlantic.-

An

.

ingenius German , Herr Boysen ,

has found that for a year under inves-
tigation

¬

there was a daily average of
3,651 sailing vessels at sea , with 44,899

men in their crews. Every day , also
1,504 steamships , with crews number-
ing

¬

53,263 men and 32,565 passengers ,

were afloat on the Atlantic. This made
a daily average for the year of 5,155

vessels and 10 727 persons spread over
the who'" Atlantic surface.

The Crimson Victorious.
CONTINUED 1'KOM FIRST 1'AGR-

.anil

.

blushed liecominxlv when should-
ered

¬

by some of the crimhon'H supporters
after the first touchdown

The winning team was entertained by
the Ladies' Circle at luncheon. The
table WHS trimmed uitli crimson and

i the team's colors were much in evidence.

The brilliance of the victory is hei ht-

ened
-

_
by the fact th.it public opinion had

[ conceded the game to the jellow and
black , owing to supeiior weight and
strength.-

A

.

game abounding with good feeling
was marred by the sluing <! foul
work of two of the railroad boys , but the
action was deeply deplored by the rest
of the team.

The yellow and black began to disap-
pear

¬

after the first touchdown , and B. &
M. colors were at a premium when the
gnine closed. Man > of the rooters dis-

carded
¬

the yellow and went into mourn-
ing

¬

on the spot.

The "Awl-Os" made up a tally-ho
party and attended in a body , the con-

veyance
¬

being trimmed with the ladies'-
colors. . They deserted the "coach and
four" and walked back to town with the
"battle-scarred heroes. "

That revolving mass on tackle , which
proved such a yround-gainer for the
Athletics , was sent l ack from Chicago
by ex Captain Fowler. It is a new play
and has been used to great advantage by-

tbe University of Chicago team , this
season.

Chicken Pie.-

On

.

Saturday , December gth , tlieLadie
Aid Society of the Christian church uill
have five per cent of all cash sales at
Cochran & Colenian's. We trust onr
friends will plan to make their purchases
on that day , and , by so doing , help us in
our work.

They \\ill also seive a dinner of chicken
pie , baked beans , salad , bread and but-

ter
¬

, pickles and coffee all for 15 cents
in the vacant store room south of the
Bee Hive , any time after 12 o'clock. Do
your shopping with them on December
9th and then come and eat chicken pie.
Everybody cordially invite-

d.CrawfordBun

.

nel I.

There was a very quiet hut exceedingly
pleasant wedding at the Methodist par-

sonage
¬

, } esterday , when Rev. Seckner
married Mr. Esmond A. Crawford of
Las Vegas , N. M. . to Miss Hattie I. Bun-

uell
-

of Boone , la. The young couple
will make Las Vegas their future home

Trinidad ( Colo. ) Chronicle-News.
Both of tbe young people are former

residents of this place and well known
here , and THK TRIBUNE joins many
friends in congratulations anil well
wishes for their future success.

Everybody Was Delighted.
The entertainment given by S. S-

.Hamill
.

and daughter in the Methodist
church , Tuesday evening , met with gen-

eral
¬

approval indeed , we have heard
of none who \\ere not thoroughly de-

lighted.

¬

. The management is to be con-

gratulated
¬

upon securing so meritorious
an attraction , for the professor and his
talented daughter are artists in their line ,

highly entertaining and pleasing a large
audience. The schools realized quite a

neat sum from tbe affair.

Increased Telephone Service.
The telephone gang arrived in the

city , jesterday , and is engaged in put-

ting

¬

up the last order for phones , num-

bering

¬

about fifty. This will largely in-

crease

¬

the service here and will make
exchange much more valuable to the
patrons , raising the number of patrons
in tbe local exchange to about 145.

The Fortnightly had a gladsome time
at their Thanksgiving ball , having a

large attendance , fine music and all the
appurtenances of a delightful hop.-

An

.

infant child of E. J. Baker , a recent
comer , died on Wednesday and was

buried in Riverview cemeteryThursday.

The Retiring =from = Bus-

iness
=

Sale at The Famous
is rapidly drawing to a-

close. . Many Choice Bar-

gains
=

in Boys' and Men's
Medium and Fine Suits
are still to be had = = it costs
you nothing to see them.-

To

.

Prevent Engines from "Kaclnp."

To prevent the engines of a vessel
Irom "racing" when the screw rises
above the water , Sis. E. Putalo has in-

vented

¬

an electrical regulator. The
contrivance , according to Industries
and Iron , consists of two vessels of
mercury , connected fore and aft in the
ship. The vessels are about half full

at normal depth. When the ship
pushes forward ro as to raise the screw

the rods connected with the resistance
are submerged one after another , so

that an electro-magnet is brought Into
play , the whole resistance being short-
circuited when the screw is quite out
of the water. The electro-magnet op-

erates
¬

a throttle valve in the main
steam pipe , which is thrown open by

another magnet. By this arrangement
the steam is turned off and on. From
experiments it has been shown that
the mercury vessels need not be more

than thirty-four inches apart on a
ship 300 feet long.

WOOL
vv *ftJ

IS-

UP !

clothing is
?
?

.
; ; ifMi

higher , but hav-

ing
¬

bought a
large stock be-

fore
¬

the advance
we are enabled to sell you good Cloth-

ing

¬

rum at prices that were never lower. 888

Men's All Wool Suits , 4.45 and Upward |
jjgH Young Men's Suits , 3.00 and Upward

Boys' Knee Pants Suits , 1.00 and Upward

We have some Special Bargains in
§2 MEN'S and BOYS' OVERCOATS. We g

still have a few of those CELEBRATED
ZERO COLLAR ULSTERS left-

.We

.

invite you to call and compare
prices and quality.

I' 'fr

THE . . .

SdTdi mr-
Jt * *

C. L. DeGROFF & GO.

Tribune Clubbing List.
For convenience ot readers of THK TKIB-

UNF
-

, \ve have made arrangements with the
following newspapers and perodicals whereby
we can supply them in combination with THE
TRIHUNK at the following very low prices :

PUBLICATION. PRICK. , R
jE|

Detroit Free Press. Si oo Si 50
Leslie's Weekly. 400 300
Prairie Farmer oo

ooChicago Inter-Ocean. . 135-
ooCincinnati Enquirer. . . 1 50-
ooNew- York Tribune- 1 25-
ooDemorest's Magazine. 175-
ooToledo Blade. 1 25-
ooNebraska Farmer. 1 50-
ooIowa Homestead. 145-
ooLincoln Journal-

.Campbell's
. 175-

ooSoilCulture.-
NewYork

. 1 50-
ooWorld 1 65

Omaha Bee-
Cosmopolitan

oo i-

ooMagpzine.-
St.

. i So-

oo. Louis Republic 175
Kansas City Star 25 115
Nebraska Dairyman and Up-

toDate
-

Farmer 50 125
Kansas City Journal , weekly. 25 I 15
Kansas City Journal , daily. . . 4 oo 4 20-

We are prepared to fill orders for anv other
papers published , at reduced rates.

THE TRIBUNE , McCook , Neb.-

A

.

10 year-old girl who weighed 311 pounds
died recently in Kansas. To quote a distin-
guished

¬

theatrical woman , she perhaps died
trom "fatty degeneration of the altogether. "

"One Minute Cough Cure is the best rem-
edy

¬

I e\er used for coughs and colds. It is
unequalled for whooping cough. Children all
like it ," writes 11. N. Williams , ( Jentryville ,

Ind. Never fails. It is the only harmless
lemedy that gives immediate results. Ctnes
coughs , colds , hoarseness croup , pneumonia ,

bronchitis and all throat and lung trouble ; .

Its early \ic prevents consumption. 1J. W-

.Loar.
.

.

The epidemic of heromania with nhich the
peopje lm\e io long been afflicted is r.ipid. >

subsiding and is believed to now be under
control.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand , but skin eruptions rob life of-

joy. . Bucklen's Arnica Sahe cures them , also
old. running and fever sore.s ulcer . boiic ,

felcns corns- , warts , cuts , hrnist5. hums ,
scalds , chapped hands , chilMan s. He t pile
cure on earth. Drives out uaii.s and achts.
Only 25cts. a box. Cure guaranteed Sold
by McConnell & Berry.-

I

.

I If President McKinlry should die during
j his term of office , John HaywouM become
"president. In case of disaster he would no
doubt be able to hold the nozzle of the lnp of
state agin the bank till the last galoot was

ashore.Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.-
It

.
Artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. INo other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantljrrelieves

-
and permanently cures

Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,

SickHeadacheGastralgiaCramp3and
all other results of imperfectdigestion.

Prepared by E. C. OeV/ittaCo. , Chicago.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers purify the
blood , clean the liver , invigorate tinsystem. .
Famous little pills for constipation and liver
troubles. D.V. . Loar.

Develop IIIIIM-
lMTt.mil

a man of yuiirspir
frond fur OKU of our
Doctor's (Jui"-tl n-

blanks. . No two
Ciificstrtti dalik-NexiinlsU -
11 e K H , 1 o K of-
j> ov K r, drums
after stoo's, | > re-
niaturcdl'charKP.-
Varlcocelucuri'd

.
er-

ne charge. WNITIJ
*you are fiunerii {:

from effectw of well
n b ii e we an-
pleased to say tJmt-
we are today tl e
only firm who can
puaranteo a mrr
with our Turkish L-

Capsuifb. . We never fail to curtno
in ittfr ate age. Do not look further , as
Jfiaiiii will- net our blank.

OLUUU medicine h u.t-
to ciir any case , no matter hoxv . \ . r - or
how l fi standing, with TiirUish *- > i ills
mi$2 txix. All condiin i v rn.ni .' * V rue

Her p-irt culsirs ! ( T-

HAHN'S PHARMACY. OMAHA , t tB-

McCook Transfer Line

J. K. DWYER , Proprietor.-

J

.

Hr Spfeeial attention paid to-

ii hauling furniture Le i\ - orders
iat either lumber } an-

l.iTABLEB'S

.

IU8K EYE

OINTMENT
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

> SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years as the

BEST REMEDY for PILES.
SOLD BY All. DRUGGISTS.-

I

.
I ty SICHA233C1T KZ3. CO. . ST. LOT-
O.VNfSSSjrsKSSSaSK

.
AN-

.At
.

McCONNELL & BERRY'S.-

LADIE'S

.

Friend
and Pennyroyal PiIN Lririj ;
menstruation to tlic <Jiy-
.Uever

.
fail. No I'aiJt ; M-

oninappoliitmeiit. . S-l.OO
box ; 2 boxe cure auj-
ca e, no matter as to cause

Hahn's Pharmacy ,
Dcpt. T. ft-

Omaba , - Nebra lta


